
Local ani Srecial.
A Scare at Glenn't.

A case of scarlet fever was reprted
a' Glenn's Springs last week, but It
va a mistake, and only a cazse of ton-

silitis. The three hundred guests were

somewhat alarmed, and sone of thei
left the Springs.

We Offer Great Bargains.
In two sixty-saw Pratt (ins, fe-1

rind condensers. One No. 2 Boss - -kc

Presso-second-hnild.

11ig Barbecue.

W. J. Mills, the king of hash, will
give another barbecue at Young's Grove
near Prosnerity, at the Reumion of

Company Ci., 13th Regiment, onWed-
nesday, August 26th. -E

W.ll Not Be Moved.

The County School Board nict on
Friday to hear an appeal to remove the
Flint Hill white school in Township
No. 4 one milo north of its present site.
The school trustees of the township had
decided against removal, and they were

sustained by the County Board.

Winthrop Scholarsips.

The Board of County Examiners
have given the State appointment in
the Winthrop Training School to Miss
S. E. Dillard, of Newberry. 'hiQ
scholarship is equivalent to $150.
Miss Lizzie Reagin has been given

the Winthrop scholarship, which is

equivalent to $30.
The examinations were held July 31.

Wagner, Jr.,
The Clowney horse, will be at J. D.

Smith's stables every Saturday until
further notice. Fee and insurance re-

duced to $10 for the dull times. t f.
August 1st. M. M. BUFORD.

McIntosh's
Is the place for the best Apple Vinegar
on t) market for pickling. ly

For Sale.

A select line of cheap and fine Pic-
ture Frames at

tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery.
Bound Over.

George Morris, Sr., George Morris,Jr.,
George Minick, Sam Morris and Capers
Morris, charged with assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill, had a prelimi
nary hearing before Trial Justice May
bin on Tuesday. The offense with
wbich they are charged occurred on

July 29th at Prosperity. They werE

bound over to the Court of General
Sessions in sums of $300 each, and they
gave bond for their appearance. Solhc-
itor Schumpert representad the State,
and Messrs. Johnstone & Cromer the
defendants.

It Never Falbs.

Pelham's Chill cure holds its own,
despite opposition or envy. It cure!

_.when quinine andarsenic or old "stand-
b? remedies fail. It is guaranteed, oi

monev refunded.
Rev. S. T. Hallman, of Augusta, Ga.

wrote, "I unhesitatingly recommenc
Pelham's chill cure as a reliable agu
specific and certify to its successful us(

in several cases in my community.'
Price 50e and $1.00 a bottle.

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's. 1.3

Blalock is offering bargains in laun
dried and unlaundried shirts.
tf

Ice House

Will be open every Sunday S to 9.3
a. ml.; 12 to 1 p. mn.; 6 to 7.30 p. mn. Ice
tickets for sale at my store.

tf SAM B. JoNEs-

Lumber ! Lumber..!

We, the undersigned, have Cn han<
and for sale Sixty Thousand Feet c

Steam Dried Lumber, such as Floorin,
aind Ceiling, dressed and tongued an<

grooved, at $1.25 to $1.50 per hunidre<
feet. Also No. 1 Shingles at $2.00 t<
$3.00 per; thousad. All material de
livered inside of corpol ation.
Ternms cash on delivery.
:n. SrocKEY BROS.

A Mlercantile Company.

The Secretary of State has issued
comnmission to~the C. & G. S. Mowe
Company, of Newberry. The corport
tors are : Geo. 8. M'owe r, Juo. W. Chaj
man, Benj. M. Dennis and JTno. VM
Chappell. The capital stock of th~
company is to be $20,000, divided int
200 shaies of $100 each. The compan
will b.e organized to transatt a generi
merchandise business as soon 20 pe
cent. of the capital stock has been sul
scribed.

At Leavell & Speers.
Large and pretty line of Wall Pap<

and Borders, Ceiling and Extensio
Centre. Call and see thenm. Willia
to show them. tf

Big speaking.

A big time is exp)ected at Denny
Edgefield County, to-morrow. "1..nele
George D. Tillwan proposes to les
off in a lively speech and amor
other speakers who will be there a:

Dr.. Sampson Pope and Senator J.
Keitt, of Newberry, Dr. J. Wr
Stokes, President of the State Allianc
and Col. W. Jasper Talbert. A part
of Newberrians w.iil go over to enjy
the discussion.

Tetter, Saltrheum and Cancer are

cured by P. P. P. The eff'ects on tho
diseases are percepltible after the tir
bottle of P. P. P. was used.

E- P. Roe's Works
('an be found at the Booktstore for

usual rice $1.50. ly-

Aliance Notlee.

Sub-trustee stockholders of the Sti
Exchange, Board of Directors of t

County Exchange anid Board of Dir
tors of the Alliance Warehouse Cor

pany' will please meet at Newberry
sale'day (7th) in September.

~J. A. SLIGr, President.
Jos. L. KEmr', Secretary.

$100 Reward. $100.

The readers of The 1-erald a

News will be pleased to learn t1:
there is at least one dreaded disei
that science has beeni able to cure in
its stages and that is Catarr'n., Hal
('atarrh ('ure is the only positive ct
niow known to the medical fratern
Cutatrrh being 'a .onstitutio'nail disea
requires a 'nsttutional treatmne
Hall's C'atar"h ( ure is taken mt
nally, actint direc.tly upon the ble
anid mucous surfaLces of the sy'ste
thereby destroy ing the fou ndation
tue disease, "and g"img the patig
strength by building up thge consti
tion and assisting~na'ture in: doing
work. The proprietors have so mlu

faith in its curative powers, that tl
offer One H-undired Dollars fora
case that it fails to cure. Send :'.r
.s. .rsy putting men in imy.mLA

offices and keeping them there, wh
are known and have proved thiemselve
to be dishonest, m:ereeary aInd co)rrupt
and have con ued them in suci
ofilees.

4. By f:dsely a nd maliciously denoun
eing the just and 1.onest chosen repre

VAnj0US AND ALL AI;0V~T.

Mr. J. Cal. Neel sold twenty-three
b)-les of cotton yesterday to W. L
Tarrant at (.:. all around.
The razins on Ionday and Tuesday

were quite general. The rainfall in

SNewberry was the he.,viest during thi
sunmner.

Poston-Ice Inspector -Mayer was in

towlvi %,Ionday and inspected the New-
berrv Postoliee. He found matters in

good order.
Gov. Tillman will nake a vlsit to

wberry to-day, and will be the gue-t
of Dr. Sampson Pope. He will attend
the ueeting at Denny's to-morrow.
Rev. Dr. Holland preached the ser-

mion -at the dedication of St. -Mark's
Lutheran church, in Edgefield Count: ,

last Sunday. A large congregation
was present.
Otto Kiettner is having a removal

sale, as Iis new bui;ding will soon be
ready, and he wants tto tll it with new

goo(S. lie offers his present stock 'a
extreily low prices.
Rev. I. F. Shealy, w%ell known in

Newberry, has acceptel a call to the:
Lutherau church id 6avaunal-Dr.
Bowman's former ebarge-and will "o

Ithere the 1st of November. Mr
Shealy is now at Staunton.
Miss Nellie Chapman, of Newberry,

Ihas been teaching for the pastsix wefiks
in Prof. Hayne's Normal School, at
Leesville. She is now teachiDg in the
institute at Edgefleld, and will also
teach in the Aiken institute.
About one hundred tickets were sold

at Newberry for the excursion to Char-
leston last Monday. The excusionists
were just twenty-four hours on the
trip. 31essrs. Dickert and Meetze made
a profit of about $200 on the excursion.

IA meeting of the colored people of

Newberry will be held on Monday
uight, August 24th, in regard to mak-
ing an exhibit in the colored depart-
ment of the Southern Exposition to be
held in Raleigh, N. C., in October and
November next. Rev. C. Pierce Nel-
son, D. D., is the colored State Corn-
missi-ner for South Carolina, and will
be in Newberry next Monday.Im

Personals.

IMr. S. J. Wooten leaves to-day for
the North.
Mrs. E. S. Herbert is on a visit to her

brother, Mr. J. K. P. Goggans.
Mr. Carver Randal, of Pendleton, is

on' a visit to Mr. Silas Johnstone.
Miss Kate H1altiwanger, of Columbia,

has been on a visit to Mrs. G. B. Rea-
gMin.
Mrs. Francis Cline and daughter,

Miss Maggie, have gone to Ehrhardts,
S. C.
Mr. Thos Rice and Miss Agnes Rice

are on a visit to their uncle Mr. M. A.
Carlisle.

Ir. and Mr. 3N. S. Epstin, of Colum-
bia, are visiting the family of Mr. H.
Mittle.
Mr. John M. Kinard has returned

from a trip. to Hendersonville and
Asheville.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Holland left yes-

terday for Harris' Lithia Springs,
Waterloo.

Ir. J. D. Davenport leaves to-day
for New York, Boston and Baltimore
to buy goods.
Mrs. J. W'. %. Simmons and two littte

daughters went to Laurens yesterday
on a visit to relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewie Griffith, of Lew-
iedale, visited Mrs. W. S. Rogers the
early part of the week.
Mi1ss Blanche Griffith, of Lew=edale,

came last Thurday ont a visit to ner sis-
ter, Mrs. WN.S. Rogers.
Mr-. Geo. S. Mower left last week for

Altamont, Paris Mountain. His famn-
.y is s-anding the summer there.
Mr. R. L. M1cCaughrin has returned|

from Glenn Springs. He attended a

reunion ofthe 14th Regiment at Sandy
Springs, in Anderson County, last

week, and was made treasurer of the
association.

Children Enjoy

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing eflects of Syrup of Figs, wvhen
in need of a laxrtive and if the father
or mother be cosiive or bilious the
most gratifying resilts follow its use,
so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should have a
bottle.

Mason sFruit Jars.

ATh most satisfactory on the market.
At MCINTOsH'S. ly

- The "Reliable" Brand
- Isnow the Leader in Hams, Smoked
-Tongues, Dried Beef, &c. Constantly

Con hand at MICINToSH's. ly

LlPEPPERMINT CORDIAL.

A pleasant and efficient remedy
for

r Dsentery, Diarrhoa and all

stomach and bowel complaints.

Prepared and sold by
b;ROBERTSON & GILDER,
d Corner Drug Store

.A Fountain Pen for I Oc.
. i the tile Bookstore. 1v.

ovHIS HOUSE HIS FUNERtAL PYRE.

Extaordnary Proceedings of a Newberr3
11 Trial Justice.

stNEwnsan. August 13.--A gentle
maun from the Broad River section fur
nishes some facts about some "nove
proceedings" of a trial justice whicl
certainliy breaks the record in this yea
of strange doings in politics.
On Wednesday, the 5th instant, ai

old negro) man named Bishop died oi

.Mr. Wmz. Sligh's place in township 11
ebut it was not knowvn that he had dlie<

iuntil three days afterwards. Hi3 tw<
e-small children lived with him, but the:
adid not say anything to anybody or
>nthe place about h is dleathi. Inquir;

and search was make f< the old mnan
and he was found dead on the fioor c
his house. 'Squire Joe B. Heller wa
sent for 0on Friday, but he was holdin
an inquest over another negro an

adcould not come at once. He got tiher
atthe next evening and en Saturda
isenight held the inquest over Bishoj
allwho had then been dlead four day:
l'sjDecomnosit ion hlad set iln anxd the bod,
rew very offensive.
tv Thle 'Squire could get nOonm to bur

sPthebody, and ini his own origmlal wa.1
at.and unlike perhaps any other olheer<

r-Ithelaw would nroeed under simiilt
d circumstances, lie ordlered th:'n tI:
m .huse be burned, and its con tents, t<

ofgether with the bode of the dead negr<
nttere soon a mass e: ilames.- pecial
u-News anid Courier.

etHighest of' all in Leavening Powei

w as odd ta
m at ter to Mr&.
yearshad elapsed

ofthe President's mian..

latterin the day the dea
stima ie lady was annuoun
Addity the incident was doubl

COTTON IzECLILITS.

Sewberry lard!.A Nearly Twenty Thou-

sand la!ea of the Crop of 1890--91.

The recipts of cotton at 'Newberry
rom the 1st of September, '190, to the
Ist of August, 1Ml1. amount to 19,515
ales. The Newlierry Cotton Mills has

)ought 5,821 bales, the railroads have

ibipped 1054.1 bales, and there are

ibout 151) ba!es ou hand. This time
ast year there ws no .:to,. at all at

Newberry.
Comipareid withiss'0, our receipts

n:ow show an increase of 43-4 bales,
vith the month of Aug.ust yet to come

n.

We will publish the monthly ship-
ments in cur first issue in September.

Mner.tl Water.

Just received a fresh iot of (3Glenn
Springs, Harris' Mineral, Buffalo
Lithia, and Bromine and Arsenie Wa-
ters at Iobinson & Gilder's Drug Store.

Art School-

Miss Lucy Bowers, of Newberry will
begin an art school iu the rooms of Mr.
J.D. Davenport's store on September

30th. Miss Bowers has perfectt-d her
education in draw.rog and painting at
the best art schools in New iork,
where she spent one year, and also in
Baltimore, where she spent two yea.-s.
She is also a graduate of Hagerstown
Seminary. All who have seen the pro-
ductions of Miss Bowers' pen and pen-
cil pronounce them very fine specimens
of art.

Trinity Meetina.
Our protracted meeting at Trinity

began on the8th and broke on the 14th,
and it will long be remembered with
great satisfaction by the preacher and
congregation. The preaching was of
the highest type. It was done by the
pastor, who was ably assisted by the
station preacher, Brother Daniel, and
by the P1resbyterian preacher, Brother
McClure. I don't think I ever saw a

more attentive audience. There were

from two to three hundred in attend-
ance every day. The behavior was the
best we ever saw. We had thirty-one
tojoin the church during the meeting,

and two others having joined at a pre-
vious meeting, made thirty-three in
all. It was a grand sight to see so

many gathered around the chancel at
one time to be received iu the church.
God was with us.

Call at Jones' fountain and be

refreshed by the many
DELICIOUS SUM.MER DI:Im-S

dispensed there:

ICE CREAM
and

PINE APPLE SHERBET
also served. Oar
MILK SHAKES and SODA WATER
are unexcelled by any. Call and
be convinced.

S. B. JONES.

Ervsi pels.-I. L. Irvin. of Thomas
vile,~ Ga., says he was afflicted with
Erysipelas for ten years and was only
sured wvhen P. P. P. wvas used.

The prettiest line of neck wear ever
ofered in Newberry at
tf BIAl-OCK'S-

An elegant assortmecnt of Negligee
hirts at BLALocid'5. tf

Visitore at Vaughanville.

Typhoid fever is raging around
Vaughanville.
MIrs. Grace Griflin, of Williamston,
as been visiting her father, Capt.
Matthews.
Miss LAia Matthewvs is visiting

Ifriends at Williamaston.
Misses Salters, of Newberry, have

been visiting their old home at Vaugh-
anville. Their p)leasanlt faces will long
be remembered.
Miss Hattie Rushton, of Edgefield,

has been visiting Mr. W. M. Barre.
Miss Belle Williams, of Goldville, has

been visiting Mr. John S. Brooks.
Rev. A. J. Cauthen will preach at

Soule Chapel next Sunday.
Mr. John D. Brooks is adding to his

dwelling.
Mr. C. A. Brooks has bought a fine

new buggy.
Mr. Willie Young, of Florida, is vis-

itiw Capt. Matthews.
VAN.

TURNIP SEED !
TURNIP SEED E

Just received, a large stock of
BUIST'S NEW CEOP

PRIZE MED: L
TURNIP SEED, al

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S.

Conference 1'rogrammne.

The Conference of the A. RI. P
church in Newberry County will con
vene at Cannon's Creek Church ox
Friday, August:28, 18)1.
Friday: Morning session, 10 a. mi.

Devotional exercises conducted by th.
president, Dr. E. C. Jones. Enrollin;

delegates and calling roll. Music
Sermon by Rev. D. (G. Philips,jr.; sulj
ject: "The responsibility of the Churci-tothechildren." intermission.
-Afternoon Session: Music. Short ad
dresses by the president and other dele
gateson "The relation of the Sabbath
school to the Church." Music. Read

ing reports aud comments on samc
Music. Query Box. Miscellaneou
Business. Adjournment.

,Saturday: Morning session, 10 a. mn
Devotional Exercises conducted by (
F.Boyd. Topic: "Should not ever

member of the church be connecte
withthe Sabbath School?" D)iscussio
itobeopened by Dr. W. ('. Browvn, M

,A. Cariisle, Esq., and John C. Nee
fMusic. Topic: "The advantage of bi

ingin the Sabbath School"; opened b
George S. Mower and 0. P. Harris

Music. Intermxission.
Afternoon session: Music. Topi<

"What~methods arc to be adoptedt
,secure the rcgular attendance of t1l
.scholars?" D)iscussion to be opened b

SE.L. Chalmers, J1. HI. Hunter and I
F. C:annon. Music. TJopic. "Hof
~can a church best assst its pastor, an'
make his work most ofiYect ive?'' Opene
fbyJ. S. Reid andI H. WA. Boyd. Musi
.rC.ueryBox. Adjournment.

e Sabbath, 10 a. in.: Prayer meetir
conducted by G. S. Mower. Sermt

h, 11a.m. Intermnissioni.
o RIe.assenmbe- Sonor~.

C. 1. Fo.o .Secretary.

.-U S. Go't Report, Aug. 17. x889.

kn Accidentoithe Railroad Track-Le-

unlion of Company G, 13th Regimult-
Senator KeOtt's Speech.

:Special to The Herald and News-l

ProSPERITY, Aug. I3--r. Adam
Sheely met with an accident yester-
duy morning while on his way to

A.rosperity. Ie got out of the bug1gy
Lo hold his mule while the daily morn-

ing freight train passed him on the C.
and G. road. The mule became fright-
ened and threw him down and the
buggy ran over the back of his head,
intliCting a painful but not serious
wound. MNIss Lillie Werts was in the

buggy with Mr. Sheeley at the time
andi was thrown on tie railroad track,
and it was with quite an exertion that
she succeeded in getting off the track
before the train reached her.
Mr. S. S. Birge has returned from

Harris' Lithia Springs. Dick looks
much improved from his trip.
Miss Cenie Sullivan, of GreenviEle,

and Mis Milwee, of Pue West, are the
guests of Col. H. C. Moseley.
Capt. Gibson and wife are off for a

three weeks' vacation. Capt. Gibson
will spend his vacation in tie moun-

tains.
The reunion of Company "C," 13th

Regiment, on the 26th of A.ugust,
promises to be a pleasant occasion for

the old veterans. Gen. Samuel 31e-
Gowan of Abbeville, Col. I. 11. Hunt
of New York, and Maj. David 1R. Dun-
can of Spartanburg, have been invited
to deliver speeches on that day. Muj.
D. R. Duncan has replied to tue invi-
tation and signified his willingness to
be present and deliver a speech. The
survivors of Company G will meet in
town in the morning of August 26, and
go in a body to Young's Grove for the
speaking and dinner. The committee
of arrangements requests that we state

that the public is cordially invited. Mr.
Mills will furnish a barbecue on that
day, and he-has reduced the price of
dinner to 35 cents for men and 25 cents

for ladies. Let all come.
Mr. Kemper D. Lake has resigned as

railroad agent at this place. Mr. Lake
has accepted a better ofler in Atlanta,
Ga. Mr. Lake made the best agent
that Prosperity ever had, and it is with
regret that the people of our little towu
give him up. We hope the change will
prove to be of great advantage to
him.
Mr. D. M. Langford has been ap-

pointed agent to succeed Mr. Lake.
SENATOR KE!Tr'S SPEEC[f.

Senator Joseph L. Keitt made a

speech in favor of the sub-treasury
plan at Mr. S. H. Fellers' barbecue, on

the 11th instant. The following is A

synopsis of his speech:
The capitalists have falsely educated

the people to believe that silver and
Cold are the only true monies. Such iQ

not the case. Greenbacks is a better
money than gold or silver. We need
more greenbacks and we will become a

prosperous people. When we had $5C
per capita we realized 30 cents a pound
for cott-n. Now we have only 05 pei
capita and we get only six or seven
cents a pound for cotton.
Question-Mr. Keitt, don't supply

and demand have something to do witb
it?
Answer-Contraction of the curren-

cy has something to do with it.
Question-Will you kindly explair

why we realized thirty cents a pound
for cotton when we had a four million
bale crop, and seven cents when w(
have an eight million bale crop?
Answer-I will admit that supply

and demand have something to dc
with it, but you must remember that,
as the currency contracted, cotton went
down, and such has been the case fou
the p)ast twenty-f-ive years. Suppose
we raised 30,000 bales of cotton in Yew-

berry County and we had $10,000 tc
pay for the 30,000 bales with, you see
we could get only 30 cents per bale.
Surely any sensible man can un.der'

stand that comparison. Scppose eight
millon bales be raised, or suppose the
demand be eight million and 10 cents
the price of cotton. The factories bu3
enough cotton at 10 cents to run on un
til January. Then the speculator stepi
in. The banka at the North say to th(
banks South, you must pay your note
Banks South say to merchants, yot
must pay your note. The merchanth
say to the farmers bring in your cottor
and pay up. Then the price of cottot
is reduced to 8 cents a pound by the
speculator. If we had warehouses fol
the 'a:mers, and the farmers coukc
make a loan from the government al
two per cent. we could abolish the spec
ulator and sell directly to the factorie:
at ten cents a pound.

THE NATIONAL BANKS.

Senator Butler at Prosperity evade<
the questions I asked him about tb<
National Banks. He (Senator Butler
did not like the word "lien," but pre
ferrd the word "tax." I say the gov
einent does loan the national bank
money at one per cent., and the bank
charge the people from 15 to 20 pe
cent. for money.

If the banks have a right to a circulk
tion of money based on their bonds
the farmers have a right to circulatio1
based on non-perishable products. .1
the merchants had been pat.riotic, the
would have advocated the sub-treasur
plan long ago aud would have take
the farmer by the band and asked hi!
to help them work out the plan. Bt
the merchant is under the banker, an
is afraid to do anything to displear
him. Merchants, the time has con
when you must decide where you wi

stand! Will you go with the people<
will you go with the moneyed powe
and help to crush out the farmers?

GOING FOR SENATOR U]UTLER.
-Senator Butler was dealing unfair1

with the people of Prosperity when 1
discussed the dead bill presented t

.Mr.Vance in Congress, and he kne
-it.(Putit down. I want it to go
1 thepapers.) Senator Butler is again

us. He (Senator Butler) has fought tl
emands of the Alliance and is oppost
tothefarmers borrowing money at tv
percent.from the government. He

- in favor of the National Banks.
-DECLAE!S JIMSELF A TihilRD PAR']

SMAN.
.Question-What about the Thi
party?
-Answer-As an Alliancenman?

Question-No, as a citizen.
-Answer-I anm a free man. I ha'
Stheright to do as I please, and as:

-Allianeman I will stand by the d
-mands of the Alliance. If the D)en

cratic party will not concede the
demands, 1 will go where we can t

- them satisfied. [Applause.]
The only applause Senator Keitt

eived was when he declared his inte
0tionto leave the Democratic party-
Cthedlefmands of the Alliance were tr

conceded to within the party.
-One of his hearers remarked to yo
Scorre.ondent, "We have triedt

Demo~eratic party for a long time, a1i
dwe are willing to take a little oft
3-thirdnow.''

nThe "L XW. H.ARI'ERt XWhiskey
famous for its mgni ficent bouquet,
rich flavor, its medicemal properties,
power to drive awvay mental and pi
sical langor, and can be secu red in a
juantities from Thomas Boozer, NE

berry, S. C.

ALizttle Girl' Experienmce in a Li:r
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keeper
thGoernment .Lighthouse~at sand] Ii..
IMich..atnd are bles:.ed with a daurhter. fc
Iearsold. Last April she was takern do

with Measles, followed with a dreadful Col
azdurning into a Fever. Doctors at he
and at Detroit treated her, but in vain,
grew worse rapidfy. until she was a in
' handful of bones." Then she trIed Dr. Kim
NewDisovery, and after the use of two
a hafbottles, was completely cnred. TI
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth
weigt in gold, yet you may get a trial bot
leat Riobertson & Gilder-s Drug Store.

-hierl1 Cry for Pitcher's Castor

THlE CHAPP1ELLS P[RIDGE.

Edgef.t-ld and Newberry to be Brought InZo

Coser Connection.

The long-talked-of and much de-
sired bridge aeross the Saluda River at
Chappells is now to be a fixed fact.
On Vednesday, the 12.h, the con-

tract was bid oft by Mr. Geo. T. Reid,
who represents himself and eleven
other enterprising cit;zens of Chappells.
The price for which the bridge is to be
built is $1,470-$500 to be paid each by
the counties of Edgefield and Newber-
rv, and $470 by the citize.s of Chap-
pells.
The length of the bridge will be 721

feet, extending 15 feet on the Edge-
field side and to the C. & G. track on

the Newberry side. The river is 124
feet wide at the point where the bridge
will be built. The bridge will be 2S
feet from low water and t vo feet from
high water mark.
The material of the wooden railroad

bridge at Dysons has been given to the
citizens of Chappells by the Columbia
and Greenville Railroad Company and
hauled to Chappells and the best por-
tion of its iron work especially will be
used in the iew bridge.
The citizens are now negotiating for

a good bridge builder to take charge
of the work, which will be commenced
on September 1st and completed by
November 15th.
The Herald and News for severa,

years has been urging the necessity 0:

building this bridge, and it congratu
lates-all parties interested. Its impor
tance is apparent to the citizens of botL
Edgefield and Newberry.

FRUIT JARS!
FRUIT JARS!

A full line of
MASONS and

WOODBURYE
IMPROVED FRUIT JARS.

For sale at

RO3ERITSON & GILDER'S
Drug Store.

For the next 30 days gents summe
underwear will be sold at a sacrifice a

BLALOCK'S.

St. Luke's Dots.

Mrs. M;. J. Epting is visiting he
mother at New berry.
Miss Kate Luther, of Prosperity, vis

ited Mrs. Juriah Hunter's family Fri
day night.
Mr. W. B. Rikard, of Newberry

spent a few days last week visiting ii
tbis community.
Mr. Thos. T. Stilwell, an aged cit

zen of this community, died last Fri
day. His remains were interred in th
old Chapman burial ground on Satui
day.
This community has received goo,

rains during the past week. Crops ar
looking well.
The Sunday-school Convention c

the Newberry Lutheran Conferenc
was held at Colony church on laE
Thursday and Friday. Arthur Kible
was elected temporary chairman an
Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh temporar,
secretary. The permanent officers c

the Convention were: Arthur Kiblei
president; Rev. T. 0. Keister, vice-pres
ident; A. H. Kohn, secretary ; J. 3
Feagle, treasurer; Revs. G. W. Holland
D. D., Z. WV. Bedenbaugh, and Messrn
Geo. B. Cromer, A. H. Kohn, Trhos
W. Holloway, executive committe<
The address of welcome was delivere
by Arthur Kibler; the response by Res
T. 0. Keister. The discussion of th
diff'erent subjects was entered into b:
Revs. G. WV. Holland, D. D., Z. VM
Bedenbaugh, M. J. Epting, J. A
Sigh, T. 0. Keister, W. A. Juliar
J. D. Bowles, Messrs. G'eo. B. Crome:
A. H. Kohn, Maj. Jacob Epting, an
others. Macedonia church was sele<
ted as place of next meeting. Th
meeting at Colony was a pleasant an
profitable one. ALPHA.

Neglige shires in all styles and vari
ties at
tf BLALOCK'S.

Artists fine Tube Oil Paints for saler
tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery.

Helena Heraldings.

}Mr. and Mirs. H. C. Hunter are visi
in'g in Laurens County.
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, Mrs. Lizz

Young and Mr. Thomas Paltner,
Clinton, were on a visit last week
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sligh.
SMrs. Mfattie Rivers and children,
Columbia, are on a visit to Mr. J.4
Rivers.
-Mrs. Ida Wright, of Laurens Count
.is resting awhile at San Souci's retree

'Mr. Fred Zobel, of Charleston, is "
home" for a few days.
SOur people are gratefully appreci

'tive of abundant, refreshing and time
ashowers of rain. The earth is moi
and mellow and vegetation green at

t luxuriant. Those who are fond of t:
turnip have an opportunity of preps
ing their work.
aA heavy blow was defiectecd to ti

rnorth oftthis village Tuesday afternoc
It strewed the ground with twigs al
leaves, simply, doing no damage here
The colored people closed a revis

meeting at the Mlethodist church I:
7 Sunday night and opened it again
e 3IondaLy night keeping it open un
daylight Tuesday morning.
Dr. Welch is kept advised of t

movements of Prof. Welch in Eurol
While on the Atlantic he encounter
a heavy storm but the stout timbers

o the staunch old ship was proof agaim
the angry billows of the deep. He w

see mtuch to interest him from Cop<
hagen to The Hague and the His
lands, but he is still in Pa--is-wond
ful, "wicked" Paris, as it is called.]

7dis in an art scho6l at present. Wh
the term closes and before leaving
Belle France it is his desire to w:
several hundred miles throught

e country to note the ways, customs a
Uhaoits of the peasantry. It is pleast
-and gratifying to relatives and friet

>-to receive tidings two or three time
seweek from those wvho are traveling v<
A far from home. it is thoughtful, ti
and considerate on the part of the:

e-sent ones to renmemnber those at hom
1. We are in receipt of several deser
if tive letters from 3Mr. T. B. Grenel
otfrom Denver, 3Manitou Springs a

Pr1ike's Peak. The scenery is gral
ilimitless andi varied. Arouni "t

1001)op' and through the beautiful a
(lies, and the far-away stretcheshea never ending source of pleasure.
Greneker s'ays, writing from Colorr
on the 10th: "I have had several

.lightful excursions around the mol
tains, but the most enjoyable of all sitsa trip to Pike's Peak by rail. It is n

Itsmiles from the oase to the summit r

y-in that distance we rise 14.336 feet.
go above the clouds-beyond the t
Wber line, and when y.ou reach 11,
feet you can see nothing but rocks a
snow. We p)assedl through sev<

,t-thunder storms and could see the li~
ning playing on the mountains
low whbile all ab,ove was clear:

enbeautiful in the sun-light. When
urreached an altitude of 12.0001~ feet
became dark agaiu and it began

nesleet an~d snow, but when we reac
Iethe summit all was clear and we co
re see for two hundred miles across

plains. Small towns that were six:
Yten n:iles apart looked near enough
oe tose from one to the other.

Henjoeda game of snow-ball on
8th of August. W'ill leave for 23

,York to-night and. will go thence
13=.+;rtc,Cnnecetict. Ans Souc

A REGULARt CAMPAIGN.

The Aillance Appointments for Newberry
County-Princi pies and Deniando

orthe Order to ise Ex-

plainej.

deetings will be hei at I.e fullow-
iu- named places:
At Cromer's Store, onTuesd1y, 1er-

tember 1st, under the charge of the foi-
lowing Alliances, to w it : Liberty Iall,
Beth Eden, Uarmanv Aeadeny and
It. B-thel.
At Bush River church, On Wednes-

day, September 2nd, under the charge
of'Jalapa, Kinard's, Recdersv,!le, Trin-
ity, Boazinan's and Vaughauvile Aih-

On Thurstiay, September :d, at St.
Luke's chureb, under the charu-e of St.
Luke'S, Sald-, Lt0pia, ONeali and
IFarview Alianees.

Fri<lav, Septenber 4th, at St.
Paul's chur'.h. under the charge of St.
Pat"z .Jo,!v Street, Pilgrnim, Ware-
hous,, Mt. Tabor, Gallnan's Acaden:y
and Cunuon's Creek Alliances.
On Saturday September 5th, at S*.

Matthew's church, in charge of Caip
Ground, MIt. Pleasant and Maybintou
Alliances.
These meetings will be addressed by

the State, District and County Lectur-
ers, and the principles, doctrines and
demands of the Alliance will be fully
explained.
The meetings will commence at 10.310

o'clock a. m.
The public is cordially invited .to

attend.
The presidents of the sub-Alliances

aru charged with making arrangements 4
for these meetings.
By order of the od District Alliance.
Jos. L. KEITT, Dis't Lecturer,
W. E. LAKE, Dis't Delegate,
SAMPSON PoPE, County Lecturer.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mis, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, -she gave them Castoria.

Reedy River Association.

t The Reedy River Association will
convene with Bethlehem church, two
an a half miles southweQt of Cross
Hill, Laurens County, on Wednesday,
the second day of September. Dele-

r gates who contemplate coming by rail
will please notify W. P. Turner, Spring

- Grove, or Geo. C. Riser, Vaughanville,
- so that arrangements can be made to
meet them at the depot.
The following assignment of churches

'has been made, viz: Bethel, assigned
to J. S. Hill; Enoree and Lower Dun-
can's Creek, to Geo. C. Riser; Zirst
-Newberry, to Mrs. Rudd; Second New-

- bery, Maybinton and Friendship, to
J. L. Atchison; Mt. Zion, to A. D.
Owens; Bush River, to Milton Grant;
Fairview, to J. C. Hill; Holly Grove

1 and Clinton, to Silas Walker; Waterloo
e and Hurricane to S. H. Goggans; Beav-
erdam, to L. G.Griffin; ew Prospect,

f to Willie Bryson; Upper Duncan's
Creek, to Geo. Hannah; Chesnut Ridge

t and Princeton, to W. P. Turner; Lau-

I rens to J. R. Bouleware;Warrior Creek,
IJ. C. Chapman; Duncan Creek, to D.
H. Hitt; Beulah, to M. Hill; Union, to
fW. S. Turner; Mt. Pleasant, to B. F.
Grant; Poplar Springs, to J. B. Watts;
Rabu Creek, to S. T. Coates; Har-
mony, to Eli Hill; Highland Home, to
J. C. McGowan; Cross Roads, to W. ..
'.Pitts; Landford, to B. Goodmaun.

Teachers' Institute.

IThe Counly Board of Examiners are
.making arrangements for holding a

Teachers' Institute at Newberry fram
August 31st to September 5th.

.The Board is anxious to make the
.Institute a success and therefore ear-
nestly request that all teachers in the
County, and others interested in the
common schools, he p,reseot.

- We have hp.d an Institute each year
during the past two years, and believe
that some good has been done, that
some teachers, at least, are better pre-
pared for their work than before. But
we vant all to make progress we want
better methods and better training in

all of our se! ools. One of the best
means to accomplish this is the County
Institute. All teachers can attend it.

~They cannot afford to lose the oppor-ttunity to learn soinething which makes
them better fitted for their work.
The Institute will be in session five

days.
The grade of the teacher's certificate

t-hereafter will depend to some extent
upon the number of Institutes he has
eattended. ARTHUR KIBLER,

School Commissioner.

DEATHs.

Mr. Win. H. Ringer, of the Broad
River section, died on Sunday, 16th
instant, aged 72 years.$

n.

til ,

be N EN3OYS
edBoth the method and results when

of Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
istadrfeshing to the taste, and acts
-gently yet prompty on the Kidneys,

h.Liver and Bwel, cleanses the sys-
r-terneffectually, dispels colds, head-
leaches and fevers and cures habitual

enconstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
konly remedy of its kind ever pro-

he duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
dceptab]e to the stomach, prompt in

ut its action and truly beneficial in its
ds effects, prepared only from the most
a healthy and agreeable substances, its
,many excellent qualities commend it

b-to all and have made it the most
.popular remedy known.

P-Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
:erand$1 bottles by all leading drug-

",gists. Any reliable druggist who
'maynot have it on hand will pro-

a-cure it promptly for any one who
e wishes to try it. ~Do not accept any

irsubstitute.
fe"-CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

n- 8AN FRANCISCO, CA.
,asLOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORL.N.Y.

na-

lit- 00ht-s
e-I--

all-MM E
to EP.RIoli id

the3~ * *

theACADEMY. $95 bal158SSI2
w PrprSfor B lnU,Univ of V.
to an Vest Point. Ctlge addrein

sa.A.G.SazT,BethOIaemy

for InfantS
"Castorlaissowelladaptedtochidrnthat

I recommend itas superiortoany prescription
known to me." H. A. ARcm, M. D.,

ll So. Oxford St., BrooklyM, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arethe

- intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."Cantos D Dxe; YOrk City.
Late Pastor Bloo'ingdaleBdorMd Church

TSz CXrTAX

ITEM WINDER, PENDE1
AND BEVEL AN[

1 WAT

-4

WAT(
CALL AND

Bucklen's Arn3c&Salve.
TheBest Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
2rises, Ulcers. Salt Rtheum. Fever Sores, Tet-
,Chapped lHands, Chilblains, Corns and
'
Skin ~Eruptions, and positively cures

~esor no pay required. It is guaranteed to
ieperfect satisfaction, or money refunded
?rce2.5 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
n& Gilder.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children who wantbuild-

ing up. should take
BROWNS'S iRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness and Liver Complaints.

Radiall Pope, the retired druggist of
Iadison, Fla., says P. P. P. is the best
ierative in the market, and he has
andled and sold all the sarsaparillas
d blood medicines that were adver-

The Coming Season
Will be a good one for playing Ball.
hucan find the flest Base-ball goods
~the Bookstore. 17-

THREE

WHY.
Has it ever occurred to you that, in
slecting a complany iu which to assure
yourlife, there are three points which,
ifcorrectly ascertained, will determine
beyond all question the best company
r *ou to choose?
Here they are:-
FIRST-SAFETY.
SECOND-CONTRACT.
THIRD-RESULTS.
I. SAFETY (or Strength) is all impor-
tant:for an insurance contract IS either en

teredinto for a long period of years Or for life
In the case of ant insuranace ompatny(as
withan individual or with any other business
organization), strength is determined.by the
amount of assets OVER AND -'.BOVE ALL LIA-

LIEs; or, In other words, by the Surplus.
As the surpius2 of the Equitable Life Assur-
anceSociety of the United States on Dec.

3st,15, amounted to Twenty-three and Three
QuarteMillions (a sum many millions in

ees the surplus held by any other life

company in the world), and as the Equitable's
ratioof assets to liabilities is 125 per cent.,
ie.,$125 to meet each $100 of indebtedness (a
percentage greatly in excess of that of atny
otherleading company), the question ol
greatest safety munst be decided in favor 01

theEquitable.
ASSETS-...----.----.-S1I9,243,744
LIAILTiES 'r centj 95,593,297

SURPLUS-.-.--.---------- 23,740,447
~.CNTRACT (or Poicy).-This deter
minesyour rights and privileges. The Frei
Tontine policy and application of the Equi
tableis free from any and all restriction
atierone year, is absolutely incontestabi
aftertwo years, gives a choice of six method
ofsettlement at the end of tihe stated perios
andis payable immediately on receipt C

proofs of death. Comzpare this with th

policy of any other company, and th

erdict will neces..ar:!y be in favor of t

3. EI'LTN..-The' settiee-iCtS that ar

beingmade on the twenty-year Ton tine poi
ies of the Equitab:e Society, maturing it

i&t.show a ca.h r'tulrn to the policy-holde
himself,IN ADDITION to the protection ful
ished by the life asrurar.ce for twenty years
ofall the premiums paid, with interest a

from2':, to 7 per cent. per annum beside
(according to the kimi of polic:y an'i nge o

theassred. No other company can sho

suchresults, and hence it is ;-hat the Equita
le'sbusiness has outstripped that of ever

ctherassurance organization

Further informnt ion will be prompti:
furnished n application to

JAS. A. BURTON,
AGENT,

NEWBERRY. S. C.

ind Children.
Icastoa~res couc'. OMS91paton
ISouirStomnach, Diarrhms. EructaUon.,
Kills Worms, giv-s sleep, and promotes dS-
aXwinro medication.

* For several years
I hve reoommended

yorChstoria.,I and shaUl alw--" contWwu tO
do as it ha invariablyprod e benefcial

DEnrmF. PAx&. .

D.,
MewhM ,"2M Sueet aond7hAve,

NewYok City.

R COMPAXT, 7 Vm=y SEM, XZW YOMa.

IT SET, SC.EW BACK
IDUST PROE.

OHES!j

IHES!
SEE THEM.

TO MAKE SPACE
-FOR-

FALL STOCK
ALL GRADES

.
AND ST L_E.S
-OF- 4

HUER GOODS
WILL BE
DISPOSED OF
--FOR THE-

Next 30 Days
-AT-

GRAHY REDIUJJD
PRICES.

CALL AND SECURE BARGAINS
AT 'IHIS CLEARING

OUT SALE.

. D. Davenport & Co.

NEWBEEEY, S. C.
TEXT SESSION OPENS OCTO-

i'L ber 1st, 1891, and ends June 15th,
1892. Expenses are as follows: BoaLrd
8 amoth. Other necessary expenses,$2
toS(G a month. Totalexpense for session
$119.50 to $149.50. Board from Monday
noon to Friday noon, $.5.2.5 a month. '

Ministers' sons are given tuition at half
rates.
Complete Business Department. mn

which are taught Book-keeping, Tele-
raphy, Type-writing and Short-band
Expense of 4 months' session, $65 to ;

For catalogue or other information,
write to G. WV. HOLLAND,

President

THE NEWBMRRYI
Savings Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR. BUSINESS.

LDeposits in sums of one dollar and
upwards received and interest
same at the rate of four (4) per -eet per
annum if left exceeding ninety days.
Money loaned on easy terms on Per-

-sonal, Rteal Estate. Stocks, Bonds, Cl
laterals, etc.

JAMES McINTOSH,
President.

R. H. WRBIGHT,
r ~Cashie.r.

Athree-quarterJersey Heifers from
No. 1 cows, also two thorough-bred ~
bull calves, for sale.
IWrite or apply to

S. J.McCAUGHRIN,
InTnisfallen Dairy Farm.-

THE( STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA,COUNTYOFNEWBERRY

1 -INCOMMON PLEAS.-
Hamilton H. Folk, et at, admr's,
against Elizabeth C. Lane, et al.
HE CBEDITORS OFNAMPTON
E~Buzhardt, deceased, are hereby

requied to~ render andl establish on
oath, before the Master, their respective
deands, on or beforethe first day ofniSptmber, 189L.


